
FIRE IN HOTEL ASTOR BLOCKS BROADWAY

F?sr WORLD'S SERIES GAME HERE ON OQT. 14
WBATMBHaaf nlr nun Frldayi rnnlcr.
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GIANTS WIN AGASN !

NIL PLAY

FIRST GAME HERE

-

Toss of Coin Decides the Polo
Grounds as Scene of Opening

Contest in World's Cham-
pionship Series.

Everybody stretch!

Nothing to now but wall ntil the afternoon of Saturday, Oct. t4.

when the Giants and the tthletto Will meet at the Polo Grounds for the

first came of the World's Championship scries. Oh, yes, indeed, we won

the openinf game.

That delicate matter was settled

( immifsl "i held it; the rooms of

, ,r , ;,h. who is . ro ill ... leave his

e'.leJ on as to .' itei tnd then cam the
. ... . , . .1 ..

I t. It IS 10 V lltlM.lIU .tie HIM eXj'lJS.UII.

by

d

to be left to the loss Of a coin. Garry Herrmann f Cincinnati was

lected to do the tossing and Hen Shie, one of the owners of the

hletics, was allowed to do the guessing.
wa- - ten moment. Mr Kerr " '

... n borrow a coin from one of the
p. trier prcai til and spun It in the

A It was Ki'liW down Hen S.ilbe
; ::- d "Ilea j

Vou lose." '.it I Sir, Herrmann, pick- -

lng up the coin and putting It In hta

kt. "It's tails!"
Strangely en rugb, Mr Shlhe did not

: '...-i-
r to be ast 40 n. The Polo

rinds he l more nion y than Shlbe

.ik In Philadelphia.
VsMLL TmKE FIVE OR SIX GAMES

TO DECIDE.
The eeeor. name of tue series is to b-- I

i.ive.l in Phi: idelphta on net. it, the
laird In New York on Oct. 17 und the I

i ..irtii in Phlladalphll oot, is. In

it er names are nMMMUV t ley rc to
. pin ved alternately In New York und

p lladolphlO Tha trophy goea to the
winning mir jiinies .lilt of seven!

mid r. is sTenerally ropoodad that Aa or i

i.. Kamaa pi luaai m i" roqulrod to
n uie tha rivalry. Motthtr ulub II looked
upon as a fimi tnitstii winner.

In OMO or a tie name the (tame la to
be re;. laye. I on t le same urounda be- -

f..re the roK ilar aohadulO la r UIBtsI

v poatpoliemeni oecauaa 01 ram or an'
tt her cpuea will keep the lopma In tha
pity where Ilie liallle Wils PohOdUlad un- -

t it . an be plpyad off.
L'nipirei Kloni and Bronnon will oA

i .10 iii uetiplf of the NatlOMI l.eau.
I nplrei L'onnelly and DlMon will be
; kdfl I of play tor t!ie :uerlcan Lieatfue.
JS' kick Is Ik.-l- to be PdVMOOd analnst
thppa font pinptraa, who are c?onslder."l
I ie stars In their hnslres.ii. The new

Polo Qro indi will ba in raodlnoai for thu
1, ,,. I tb.it ewr assemble,! to

ball game h waaa rrom neai sasturaa.1
r In Philadelphia ihlbO Field, a tnag- -

Plfl snl ball park, la being put into shape
, a fflm d ita Immanaa throng-- .

Th si ili of nrlces and other details
will ba announced by the Commission
iii.tiii.lii. Inn It wii, common gossip
proun.1 the Commlsalon'a room that the
ppjna et "t prices thai prevailed last

.;u would ba charged for the. comma
world's serlex. ,

ivhen the National Dommlasloa eon-van- i

i to day thoaa In atttndanoa were

chairman Oarry Hafrmann, I'tes.ient
Han Johnson of the American l.engue,
rraaidtnl Tom Idrnco ol the National
i. .a- - Ban Bhlbt, Praaldtni ol the
Philadelphia Ciub, John Sh.bc, Secre-ltr- ,

lt d entile M ick, Manager of the
Athletics, John T Bruahi President of
I hp Ne Voik Club. William Uray, 9ee- -

ratary t' e ttiantPi anu vnn nsrwwi
Hect' t ir ,f the National League.

IrUff l llUelmeuell.
he nhargi agalnal Waut'Onv, Tim-nu- n

v ., r .ti fi breaking the Hunday

iw holding an aviation man at
Mas- But levai dlamlssed by

lull f p Pap c Clones K. irltinns
n. ii, co.t. ni this afterno n Ch.- -

LTound t its i thi pomplaln) did hoi ipao.
fy thn crime.

i i until i MaVPVHl i"ni .l.ll llclMti via
cujotwi1'. Ccniff i Ul IF I 1st

ii m' it ' it'it ' 'k ' irfgli'.i- - di l

ar "ii HI "ti 'Vi.--
rii " ' a. in .WWII

Trs-'- l llfa JtatlJWfMWI Wuttataa.

I "Circulation Books Open to All.'
( ,,,,, r ik lit . (IM 1.

Co. I The Nf

ATHLETICS

to-d- at a meeting of the National

'resident lohn T. Brush of the New

quarters. The schedule was de- -

question of settling upon the dty
. ... ... . I

.ft J j.- - 1 t I .11 1; T, nvuoiwill utuits nui liss Iinww

WORLDS CHAMPIONSHIP
SCtibDLLE OF QAMBS.

lat Qame, New Tork, Sat., Oot. 14.

3d Game. Fhlla., Mod., Oot. 16.
3d. Game, New Tork, Tuee., Oct. 17.

Hli Oeuie, Pl.il. Wed., Oot. 18.

Additional gamea, If roaalred, to
be played alternately la tbe :wo
itlee.

Tie gamea to be played OS on thn
.round" where the tie ooonra.

SVPOSEDSUDDE

MAY PRDVE TO B E

PI SE OFIF MURDER

Physician Says Victim's Revol-

ver Wounds Could Not Have

Been Self Inflicted.

Coroner Ilellensteln was informed yes- -

.c.lsiy by Coroner's Phyel-'.a- n ihulla
that an autopsy on the body of Sam-...- i

i.u .. .. e . .... ."" av - e
torman, No, Bast rflnotynlnth itraat,

I allowed a very different state of affairs
from that reported by the police. He
was said to have ehot hlmeolf Marat
Mmee In the side of the head with a

lver
Mrs Prledman told the polloe her hus-

band had been suffering from nervous
break town for many months. She sai l

It was caused by worrying over th.
danger of runnlnr down one of tha
thousand. of children which swarm In

upper Lexington avenue She
he had said to her Tuesday night he
didn't see bow he could stand the strain
any longer. It- - told her 10 tike tin
baby with her when she went out to
buy braajkfaat. When she returned iht
found him dead.
lr genu tz told the Croner the

wounds could not. under any circum-
stances., Iiavs been i ted line
was In the head, another in t is tPl
and the third In the 111 p.

Th epoiice of ih" Hast mie Hundred
und Koiirlh ttrtal station were isli...1 t

make a pew ,uci -- ligation.

$12 WEN'S FALL SUITS, $5.95
rilK "BUB" CLOTH! NU CUHNlt.U.

1. 1 s a car, Itaivl'i St r
un; win eji io-- ia njia rr; i n. .i

al Hulls ati1 TopwCotVta, 'lim
,lU k Hill M. f y (trHVal, ptrlist. hiul

i d wont fttH. all mum;1L. J,aVl i...,o..,l ' t n.L'i.., '.',.." i.f.M. to aa CI

The I"res 1'utlUhlnr NEWVorli World l.

Buns Buns into

01 BUT BUTTS

Magistrate Picked It Up Care-

lessly and Then He Laid

It Down.

THEY TOOK IT AWAY.

Inspector in Court Said It

Could Blow Up the En-

tire Building.

Plrklns: up a neat end workmanlike Unl'ed States DlltliOt-AttOrn- Henry

bomb from his deek y anil but- - A. Will made the following startlln
unrlng It In ti right hind as Hamlet statement In a aprech before the Amerl-hnlOT-

thi (I ill of Tort ok, Maslstrate can Institute of last nl(Tht:

Arthur ('. Duttt, slttliiK In YorkvlUe

I'oiic Court, Inquired:
"And ti thl aw. bomb in anyway

ii, dar.girou?"
11 II uall ... r..n Ahl.l In- -

"rector or u. i.ureau or comnuMMaa.
In maltor-of-fac- t tonee, "if you ahould
hn. .,,,. , accidentally drop it you'd1

J2 . 4 pr.oli. j

inn of tattler tnwaring imga-- whip,
Pirht,..! l.mtl n un H t1 r. rl..r.r4" '

a ela-Lt- box an.t a tx.wl of goidflali,
Meg' 'rate s replaced the bomb on
hla desk lie wasn't frljhtened Or any-

thing like that, but his lerm of office
does not expire until May 1, 1917.

The bomb touehel the desk as ;ihtly
as the dew touches the soft petals of
the rose. Slowly and carefully Magis-
trate il.it s pushed hack hli chair.
ORDERED MR. EG AN TO TAKE

THE BOMB AWAY.
"Mr Kg. in," said the Magistrate

severely, "lake that homb right out of
this courtroom. Take it out Immedi-
ately And walk Caroftltly os you go
out. Offli'er, clear a way there for Mr.
Kgan. I wish, Mr. Kgan, you would
take your bomb away from here."

"All rlffhti" said Kgan, grubbing the
bomb like a policeman grabbing a hand-

ful of peanuts, "but I'd advise you to
wash your hands. There's ao much
nitroglycerin! In this, bomb that you
Undoubtedly got some on your hands,
and It will et Into your system and
five you a headactia unless you waati
It off.

Voi ..." Rjan went on. leaning
toward the Court, ronetdontially, "nitro- -

plyoeilne Is"
"MI8TER BUAS," Interrupted Mcglst- -

trate nutts, ptalnttvalyi "will vou pienso
taata thai bomb out of the oourtroomt"

With eourt uflleera, attend at)ti and
pppotatori giving Mm a wide barth,
Rgan stalked from the room. Wot until
the Inspector and the bomb hal been
given ample UnV 10 get far. fin away
from the forkvtllo I'ourt Building did
Jl l; stl it.- B itts reauma Uie preliminary
rauminuiloit of Angelo I'ue'hlara.

en Mara urn arreatad Tuaaday wUM
at Fort.cth street and Second avenue
by Detectives I'avone and Mleelll. Il
huA two bombs .n tils iiosscssion f'a- - '

voneand Mleelll had heen watOMng him
haaauaa of Information they hud ob
tallied that he had made thieats against
a man living in East Thirty-nint- h street,

MAN WAS CAU3r'T WITH BOMBS
IN POSSESSION.

The detectives look Cuoohlaca and the
bombs o tha police station and locked
up the prisoner Tho bombs were aetit
to the Bureau of COOtbUatlblM for ex-

amination and Kgan was making nil
report y when the above narrated
Incident came to pasa.

Etfan had taken one of the bombs
apart, it aontalnad tnough explosive
matter to wrack a tenement. The other
bomb he had left Intact and it waa this
one that M.iK'.strato llutts picked up
from hit detlt.

Ouoohltrt was held without ball to
awali tho uctlon or lie Urind Jury.

R0DQER3 MAKES NEW START

ON SEA TO SEA FLIGHT.

Aviator, With Aeroplane Repaired,
Heads Prom Indiana Town

to Chicago,
rtUMTlNOTiiN, lud., itfoc, Avir ir

Oi P Rodgai's I'otunteil his nun ui

tinema. High I liort lo.dty Ht lef. i ho '

ground tl I' '
' hi k tnd tteertd t u

com se of lit Iplam ' - niso.

ltdre had boon delayed liara for a
fei- A ' an aeoldani to hit aaro.
plana, !

NMItT.I It I.e. i in.i Oot, av - '

atOV 11 IM re 'le- -' led .I .le ;i;oi g I

hulf bu.'.l ol Aldiaa, ' v.lliio Ave triiUsI
.rat of base, at. 11 C!i o'otock,

i. 1S1.PB9US saassast se . . - - - - - . --. - - , -- - -
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"rot" say bankers

OF BLACKLIST ON

HONEST CLERKS

Dist.- - tty. Wise's Charge That

Government Witnesses Lose

Jul Calied "Scandalous."

THEY'D INVESTIGATE.

Man, Once Morse Employee

Would Have 10 Stand Sever-

est Probe, It Is Admitted.

"N'.it one htin employaa who hns
he. ,.i i the Qovarafflant to dlsclosii
fraud In the last live veare now holds
a position in uny bank. The em-

ployees who profaaaad to know noth-

ing of wrongdoing are all at work

and most of there have hen pro-

moted.
"My acquaintance, with bankers is

moirtly with thone who come to seo
me -e 1 ha vii signed a lit tic slip
of paper raqurrtag their praaanec.
Ia oonneotlon with d'.uhoneaty In

banking- - clrclea X wish to atate
plainly that my eaperlence ahows
that It cornea from the top and not
from below.

"It la a ahooklng oondltlon, but l

tell yon that the men who I believe

d'.d know something and said trie;,

knew noiMng are the men who hold

the Jobe
"Take the case of the National

Hank of North America. Thiwe men
who testified In the Morse case
what has happened to them'.' Not
one la employed In a bonk
and yet 1 tell you, and. I bava told
aevorul hank iiresidents that no men
are better uuallrle. to hold posltlona
of trust."

Presidents of various big banking In

stltutlons Interviewed on the remark-
able declarations gave the following
statements to The Kvenlng World to
day

wiLUilo V. KINO, President of the
Columbia Truat Company. "Wt go

even further than to ask our amplojraaa
to Hssist us in Mie location of irreg.
ularltloa, a" Indicated In thr following
notice that la pres. nt-it to our eiu-pl-

taa:
Rvary employaa is herabj notlflad

trutt If a; any tlaie i phi has
luioivledg.1 or s.ifpi mi or any Irreg-

ularities on to- pari of tha orBcers
or clerks In connection wdtb tha bus-

iness of the company. It ahull tie the
duty of surii employee to 1 oifn
notify the exi'-ullv- conimlttee of the
hoard of directors of su h Irregular-
ities, who will Withhold the name of
such informant.
"It I" Vary hard to gal men who are

ke" "d brtsTht, but there are never
,nny dlaerimtstatlona Man) Of the
heada of banking InatltUtlOM hav
large etocg interesis. and therefore

Id be personally hurt by any in en
iilarltles. beside, the career of tie
bank chief thu.s affe.-te- would be

d.

"With reepect to Mr Morse's larik,
the men who aMltttd Mr, Wise might
very much better have given tht same
information to the Hoar I of Hlreetora
Of the bank before It was wrecked.

'What they .Hd was to keep tv.-l- J ibt
ut the expense of Iht Itookholdtrt of
the company ami Cieir own oontottncaa,
and so banks cannot be blamed for not

anting them on tha same terms If
Mr. Witt had taken the troublt to In

fom hlmialf he would havt made nn
entirely different addratt than - did
last nlitht to loose younn men Ills
address I consider scandalous."
DUTY OF CLERKS TO TELL OF

WRONGDOING.
Ai, "in W. KRtUK. President of the

Btiultable Trust Company -- 'Thsrt Is

no puoh thing as blaeUllst I never
hoard t It At f,,r n,lP '"' e'lns ln- -

formallon of any wronis ii vc may
come under their ohaaivatlon, i ouid
contldti it tholr duty I do to of'p' s

of bankl g inmttutlong tntlgt, rirat. upon
bono. i,. nd seoond, upon loyally to
the inttilutlon fhay ir. sarvlng."

j i.MKB 0. CA'.vtOtf. President of
tAa jp0n:. nank. ! v.' is,.
i. (1n!'e mlatakan i never is mora
turnrlsed In m: Hfi rttun at hit state.
nient No dlaorlmlnt Ion whatavor Is

shown by ')' aiiiittiR Inalltutlon n
S toward an anployot who a- -

(ConUnutu on Hoy-i.- l'ay.

Circulation

Brooklyn s Woman Housebreaker

I

at A Ms.- - JOTV r 'if 'Pi'

11 1 ju m

Pawn Tickets and Stolen Gar-

ments Will Conned I icr With

Many Breaks, Police Believe.

. profMawioiMl woman btirfflftf WM at
ralirriH.I f Miinhuttnn Ave-mi- t'ouit,
Lirookln, bfor UMlstrat DooUy t

toy, fffom a iIk ti kl of fawn tick-

tti ff ind In nr pommsIoq ani ttu tocl
t mt nie wuh iV'arlT.K a FftlBOOftl an--

cftsfrjriitf ft ihopplnc iniK tbtti lutvf btcn
i itiitifi l ii" itolra property, .t t few

Uvtl her rai'ture will li ar tip tne
inctlt py urrtnirullrn a DURlbl uf rMWt
'MirxUrltm lti V lUiuum-bura- aul BmI
Mil York.

I'he wuinan wan n.tptirKl Iriat nltfhr In

the very act of ontertng a hOlMt for pUf
PQitt of burKlary PtQt Vgj lyina in

avaJt oaitKht ni-- sha ollrtibed through
.i Ainlow In tiit home of Mm.
I) ozevlllt, at No. 12u .Milton atreet,
IfMnp 'hit.

.Mm. irozt'vllle and hr family ar
at their ann.tt.fr home at Bpiiac Iaka,
N. J. During ttetlf ggibttnoi from OfM
pulnt It has hetn tha cusi n vf Kurni
yOMWUti a relative, to a" from hla

home at No. UO Naanaa nu cut once ur
twice a week to took over the b08M
to4

BURGLARS HAD EATEN AND
bLEPT IN HOUiE.

He palti a vlalt to thi Mtlton atra
huuae law 'V6nln anS fnurnl that
bmiflHr ha l toan (hart ahni1 of hltn.
K ify thlnn pOftobli Ol ValUI In tha
hOUM batd i' M BMktd Up rfa ly for
romovai, Thara vara trt0M in tha
aitohen and dlnlnghfoopn that at leaat
two paraont I I i.artite:i .t foi-- l there
and two dlnin nnpe,i oe.le null utei that
thn burglars had taken time to iliep
,n the house t iey were rn iblng,

P'Oaavilla wanl la 'he poll i nation
md reported tha oondltlon of ih imuse.
.'aid. Colemau ae- -t several datiotlvat
to ln sstia'i'e. Ii.a- - i'. ... 'tie loot
was paiktil .p nn!. for "nival, the
sleuths naturally lotK.jdoii mat the
thlPVPI Q ltd rat irn to they sat a

v it I'll

i
v n . n rJeiiond tns.

4 Books Open to

Iff.

iiuirinii uuiULnu unill
COMPANION WHO ESCAPED

CHARGES WIFE IS

GROSS DRUNKARD

Rich M, i ( gets Reno Kune

.UK Files ll Is Petl- -

lion.

A.m.ni bha Man da ol Qtarga W

Oedilea. No HI Oitrt'oa avenue, BrOOg,

lyn. It beoamn known t0dav) he had
a Navada raaldenoe und had

lent ere.l kuit agalntl Bllaabath Qaddas
fordlvutee, i'l tnK "k oss dru.'ikennaaa"
ni the reason.

Qa4dat Ii lata M,n if Oaorgi H ftaddat.
aim a pgrinoi In Wall street with
".silent" Jai pt Smith, report sd to n.
worth MO, 000,000. Ka dial on Ml w.-.-

dlhg trip u taw '.- ir. io
ltoMrta from Ran atate t' .it while

(led les mil tluffrt, he made a spertao
uinr appaarafioa Hi rafused t.. e.trr)'
an umbrel a an.) Intlitad on waarlM a
Up lit lull and It raw hat, rain or shin.

Hl w.in up ikaa to Msg poll's pourt
by his landlady, Mis Amy Diahop,
ttmi aald that i t diatorood tha peace of
her tatabllvhment, lie sold gha knocked
htm down and ohaaad hltu three blocks
W.ien he thraatlnad to take hit be
longing, and leoe In r homo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

uiwts
S 0 0 II (I I) I) 0 0

bev iKLYN
0 a 'I 0 (I 1 0 0- -

AMERICAN LLAGUE

HlQHtANI BR -
U I 0 0

(I

for Banball Report! St 14.

it was Found thai tn ranoe had ne-- atiili;
I bjr eilwbing a four-fo- plakall 0 0 0 9

All.'

I EDITION.

PRICE ONE CENT.

FIRE IN HOTEL ASTOR

SCARES WOMEN GUESTS;

UPROAR IN BROADWAY

Blaze Starts in a Flue Leading to a
Pent House on the Roof

and Works Its Way
Upward.

GREAT CROWDS BLOCK
TRAFFIC IN THE STREET

Banquet Halls on Eighth Floor Dam-
aged Water Cascades Down Ele-

vator Shafts, Floods Basemsnt.
wkt- -

' ir? In llu Hotel Astor this afternnnn, l.irgcij confined tn
he ronf, filleil the W hniklin? with tmoke, frlphtened the wnmen quests,
(topped the elevator service and afforded an immense crowd in Lone,-jcr- e

Square and the surrounding streets I spirited free show. The ban- -

t halls of the hotel on the eighth

tire was oul there were two feet of

cascaded down the elevator shafts.

Bui for the excellenl training f

ven a serious panic during the course of the blaze. Women ran from
their rooms when the smell ctf smoke begin to drift through tnf COrri- -

irs and wildly Inquired the cause.
Tnen, when Hie toie. liin-

ntng tiieiw wii a lively scare sfauagai'
WTlthard, in addition to dlroetlai Mia

hOUIt fire MKiitlnx form sen) unarms ol
balMwjra and other balp througn Hta

ouaa, asHiirln tha guaatl l' re was BP

tap ei ni anu mm i " atanagor wianard tri..i to put out tha
walki i down tha stairs and lolned o.e tn-- with his own daparttsoat itj, t

roilg In the tquare ,...'le a--i pa dense and h wae nhtptied

BLA2F. STARTS IN A DEFECTIVE fr' l"r "n
wind In sueh elouds thai Ika

FLUE leading to ROOF. Hreeu aboud rhe square itWttor? was
rha fin started In a defeel ve (kit tout i tire on the Aetnr roof almost as Sjnpp

lends fnitii the Ii en le ill lo ii point tlOPt la the lintel people,
iiit the nn. had t eeiii burtiaag ahsMtl

pp ralnutaa Sr- rthertdan h irried to

IN DIVORCE PLEA RACE BILL BRIBES

REFUSED BECAUSE

OF "COLD FEET"

Report Says Six ssembly-me- n

Agreed lti Divide

46,000 to Pass Measure.

T,ltv.T. Oot I It Wtl .t ite.1 tiere

fhta afternoon thai six mem' era of tbe
had oCftrad to aell their votes

,n the Olttln- - RaotngJ bfl for tl.tslO

mee and that Watrlot-Attom- ag WMt'

ii. an had lutd for 'loin I trap ' it fi'lle.1

aocofdtng to tha iton 'n slraulattan
..' afternoon, the offer to ppll th sis

votes waa male several das end
of the bribe tatting Assemblyman

had arangad to go lo New York to re-,-'-

the brlaa rnoney in the room of
of u n hotel.

in gonw tray that b m ot been
Watrlot-Attorno- y Whitman wa

;.to'ed of the plan tnd mads tlaborgta
prepayattoni to anu ! n rota aeiiera.
H i. the1, atgo got underground Inl

and lo lullar a it.m 'of aaro
t , tha agtrarnitlai Tnay audttanly went
mday aovar at tht Blpyauth hour
Thn gig Altera blymeo ar malty dt- -

itdad aa to polities ihaatori poet, thrag
b.enur Kopo dtoant and thru 'euiooralB.
a aaafat agaal aotployad uy a atvtp

s..u have attigtag in
laying Iht trap by dyopplng ki hint to
one of tha Assam dymoa thuA t. o ra mu
Intei -- .ts Vara pvepnrel to gv band,
eornety. g

ilo-i- r were damaged, and when the
water in the basement, which had

the house servant! there might have

to the sheet ron pent house on the roof
whli-i- i ahOltOra the elevator puUeya and
othar inaci.lnery. 8nrka from the flue
lti (Ire In the pent house and the blaze
ami artel under way befura It waa dls- -

envered
In ipmuoh as the bUlMUlg la fireproof.

t ia riHif tn looh oyer He found that
tht miinteur flretnen ware ma'ting Itttlt
headway.

"YOU pOlle eanl put this fire out.
said bar) Ian I ni point to send In ao
alarm "

IharMan ptebad a primitive but ef
fed era) to aead an alarm, llunninp
to tha else of the roof, he loaned over
and yelled Instructions to Policeman
M Kernan. WtlO pulled the nearest box.
By the time the enplnra arrived l.ona-"'- i

ii Kuuars u Jammed lt:, iaole.
Hum,' on the Broadway, Keventh ave-
nue and PoTty Ptcoad atroet rrossrtown
lines was blOOktd and poHot reserves
Ware hurrytna to the ecene fiom all
dire. lions.

The drivers of the fire apparatus, see-
ing tha big smoke and laiagintag there
was a big lire nulling- - rus.ied thel-- k

ortat through the crowds to the
of no.-o.- and veils from

persons who were bowle.1 over or Jam-
med against bill. lings b ,.i .i. trying
to ttet out of thr way

blaze quickly put out by
the firemen on roof.

The flrt ineii Attached their enginee to
the eiaudp pes and went to the roof srltri
lines of hose. It did not take them long
to ggtlggPJlgO the blaze with the volume
of water al their II III! III! I'nfor-tur.atel- y

for the hotel the ttrnnnn were
not sparing Ol tie water and 'is or
It rolled down to the lower levels of the
.muse through openings ill th" roof load-
ing to Hues and shafts

Tnere wae no hi tho roof level
ex.vpt in the de:. live flue where th
1. lare originated. The greatest damage )

was doi.e on the eighth floor In loe ban.
iuet nails, w water soaked through
and spot!! aagat sgpaaatvs daooratlonth

T im tire paekad tat alatriei tram For-

tieth atreet up to Korty-sevent- ii street
a id Sixth avenue over to Blgbth avenua
with ayaotatora, 't'h great wluma of
imni a va-.-- rtue to titifo in.i d rumors
ih.r tn., hotel w is on Mrs In .ill ita udd.f
Itorlaa, and wild egcttemerr prevailad
until ht smoke n'tbtldej and It wue

that the Olaae had bsoii eiUn
gulebed, . :..t: .i


